Repeated intracorporeal self-injection: effect on peak systolic velocity and cavernosal artery diameter.
This work is aimed at evaluating the effect of repeated intracavernosal injection (ICI) self-injection on the peak systolic velocity (PSV) and the diameter of cavernosal arteries. Sixty erectile dysfunction (ED) patients who were positive responders for ICI therapy were studied. Pharmacopenile duplex ultrasonography (PPDU) was carried out before starting ICI and after 10 doses of home therapy in an open-label uncontrolled study. There was significant increase in the cavernosal artery diameter and their PSV before and after injection. Cavernosal arteries diameter before injection in both right and left sides was 0.64+/-0.13 and 0.63+/-0.12 mm at the start and became 0.81+/-0.22 and 0.79+/-0.22 mm respectively at the end with significant differences (P<0.001). Cavernosal arteries diameter after injection in both right and left sides was 1.10+/-0.18 and 1.09+/-0.19 mm at the start and became 1.34+/-0.39 and 1.27+/-0.33 mm respectively at the end with significant differences (P<0.001). PSV at the start was 33.77+/-13.26 and 32.33+/-8.09 cm/s on both right and left sides and became 44.4+/-1.19 and 46.1+/-5.86 cm/s respectively at the end with significant differences (P<0.001). It is concluded that repeated ICI improves arterial erectile response with associated increase in PSV and cavernosal artery diameters.